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"The Range Witln A Reputation"

Commencing October 2nd to October 7th inclusive
FOR ONE "WEEK. ONLY

t.hfi Maiestic Factory to explain how the Maj- -

A

estic is made and why it is absolutely the best range; why it last longer and cuts down repair expenses;

why it bakes bread evenly, top, sides and botton without turning; why it uses so little fuel and saves food

waste He will explain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance of water good and

hot a mighty convenient and useful thing to have a big supply of hot water always on band isn't it.
To buy a range by mail is almost certain to nd in disappointment and loss of money. It may be "'exactly
as represented" yet not be what you thought it was nor what yon wanted.

Here you can see every part of the Majestic you can know what yon are getting before yoo bay. Decide
now that you wUl discontinue using that old worn out range. Yon wiD save ia fuel, repairs and cooking.
Buy a Majestic the range with 25 years' reputation. The demonstrator will answer any stove question.

Children's Souvenir Day
to S p m.Tuesday of Demonstration "Week 3

AEROPLANES FREE FTJTMFTJN 125 MAJESTIC This $8.00 set of Granite and
Copper Ware Free

As a special inducement during our demonstration week
only, we will give with every Majestic sold, one handsome
set of kitchen ware as illustrated. Every piece is the fin-

est of its kind and the entire set cannot be purchased
for less than $8.00. The price of the Majestic remains the
same as always and the quality of the stove is the same.
This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at

-our store.

Boys and girls, old and young, you can have a world of fun with the Majestic Aeroplane. It is easily made
to fly from 10 to 50 feet in the air. You will want one. Don't fail to get yours. The first 125 boys and

girls who present to the Majestic Range Salesman, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. on Tuesday, writ-
ten answers to the following questions will receive one of these aeroplanes FREE.

1. What is the name of your mother's range and how long has It been in ase?
2. Give names of any persons yon know needing new range.
3. Why is the Majestic known as the Range with a reputation?
4. What ir your age. -

" 6. ' When is your birthday?

$1.00 Article Free
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third question may select any $1.0P article from
our "stock in addition to the souvenir. .

'
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A Prize i ForN Everybody ; - ' j'

Don't be discouraged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will receive a Majestic Puzzle
Card that will afford you many hours of amusement. Be sure to have your answers ready

: to hand in to
our store Tuesday afternoon between 3 and 5. They must be written if you wish to win a prize or souvenir.'

WELCOME
Even' though you do not want-t- o buy a new range right
now; it will be worth your while to attend this demon-
stration and know all about the Majestic Range. You are
placed under no obligation.

Keep TTis Date in Your lMinds Eye. Bring Your Neighbor With You.

Jf. KERM
paid his way and every dollar he hasBERT WALKER SIZES UP THE

SITUATION expended has been done honestly.
There were forty-on- e votes against

Benton at the August primary in his
home town of Oberlin, where he has
done business continuously for thirty-on- e

years. They know him best right

mer received and every cent every
other- - newspaper man was paid is ac-

counted for in that statement.
The Sixth district is big and rich

and full of assets and resources. It
doesn't want to send a man to con-
gress on a poverty affidavit. The days
of the homespun blue shirt of Granny
Baker and the celluloid collar and
cuffs of Bill Reeder are passed. The
Sixth district wants a man at Wash-
ington who 'represents the Sixth in,

ing and subsistence, stationery and
postage, writing or printing (other
than in newspapers), and distribut-
ing letters, circulars and posters, and
for telegraph and telephone service,
shall not be regarded as an expendi-
ture within the meaning of this sec-
tion, and shall not be considered any
part of the sum fixed as the limit of
expense and need not be shown in the
statement herein required to be filed.

Congressman Connelly gets his cam-

paign literature to the voters by
sending, his frank envelopes to his
postmasters and having thecn address

there, and the vote speaks for itself.
Was he able to buy all those votes of
the business men, the church people

Candidate Who Pays His BUIs in Cash
Instead ot Postotfice Promises a

Surprise to the Democrats
Charles Evans Hughes is going to

have a tremendous majority in Kan-

sas, in the Sixth congressional dis-

trict and in Osborne county. But
the Sixth district and Osborne coun-

ty does not want to stop here.
The big majority for Hughes should

be followed by & similar majority for
Otis Li. Benton, the Republican can-

didate for congress. He should
sweep the district and receive not less

and the liberal element? -
This campaign is a straight out is

sue between the liepublican and
Democratic parties. Beaton-- is a Re

ing $10 75, not many above , $10.65,
packers' estimate there were 600
lights in the run today, including
2,000 pigs which indicate the use of a
fine tooth comb In swelling the re-

ceipts, the idea apparently being to
get in before the break, regarded by
some as imminent. Of course, feed
shortage accounts for a large part of
the light weight unfinished hogs.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts were
19000, following 23,009 .yesterday.
and prices were steady, top $10.30,
bulk or the Utahs, Idaltos arm
and Colorados $10.15, and udwards.
Arlzonas around $9.75, natives $10.00.
Offerings of Westerns have ttfsubmifc-t-

a sort of about thirty per cent,
which makes a good many, feeding
lambs available for buyers, and theyare selling from $9.50 to $10.25, the
latter price for choice light Western.
Feeding ewes are selling at $5.50 to
$6.75, breeders $7.00 to $9.25, although
not many get above $8.50.

J. A. Eickaet,- Market Correspondent,

publican. His opponent is a Demo
them to the patrons ef their respect-
ive offices and then mail them. Ben-
ton pays the bill for his postage. The
government wants full publicity at a

crat. The little side issue should cut
no figure. Dajoa want Hughes and

than twelve hundred majority in Os man's candidacy for congress. That's the Republican party at the head of
the nation? If you do, the thing towhy he does not have to account for

the postage he spends in that man- -

all its fullness.
The wtioie Sixth districts axe rid--,

ing in automobiles. It-wan- ts its rep-
resentatives in congress ride In an
automobile. It wants him to be able,
to maintain the dignity of his posi-
tion. There are thousands of farm-
ers in the Sixth district who would
do the position Justice and they insist
that their representative here be as
good as they are and keep up the
same appearance.

Benton is a big business man. He
has made a success of his undertak-
ings. If he goes to Washington he will
make a success of the job of congress

:r. Connelly makes Uncle Sam
(which is no other than you, Mr. Tax- -

borne county. . I

Hughes in the White House can do
nothing unless he has a Republican
congress' to back him up. Benton
would be in Washington standing
squarely behind Hughes. He would
uphold the hands of the president at
every turn. It would be useless to
vote for Hughes and then turn around
and vote against his candidate for'congress.

The democrats, driven to cover for
an issue, depended much on exploit-
ing Benton's campaign expense state-
ment. But Benton knocked the wind

MARKET REPORT
Kansas City Stock Yards, Septem-

ber 26, 1916., The morning estimate
today called for 22,000 cattle, but only
21,000 arrived, which was ample un-
der the circumstances. Prices were
steady to 10 lower, and the market
slow. Butcher grades, good fed
steers, and choice stockers and feed-
ers were steady, but middle grades
were sticky. The accumulation of
stock cattle and feeders in the yards
is rather heavy, and this is a good
week fcotmy.

Beef Cattle A number of lots of
good fed cattle were here today, ' of
all weights, top heavy steers 910.75
best yearlings $10.70, other sales at
$16.25 and $10.50. Steers taken out
60 days ago at eight cents a poundwere returned and sold at $8.75; the
tops of these brought $9.50 last week,
and the deal made money. A Mis-
souri feeder tried the market with
one load, which brought $10.25, and
ordered more cattle in for tomorrow's
market, indicating satisfactory re-
sults today. Grass cattle are shading
downward, best weighty stee.s from
$8 to $8.75, weights around 1100 lbs
$8.80 to $7 25, lighter steers $6 00 to
$6.65, grass cows $5 to $6.50, best
veals $11, heavy calves sharply lower
than last week. "

.

Stockers and Feeders Weighty
feeders went to Illinois buyers at
$7.80 today, other good ones banging
around $8 25, ten loads of "Mill Iron"
steers to Missouri corn and grass
feeders yesterday at $7 60, 1011 lbs.
average. Plain feeders sell down to
$6.25, and there are a number of dis-

tillery buyers here willing to pay
up to $6.65 for big framed steers.
Stock cattle occasionalle get above $7,
choice yearlings going to $8 this
week, but most sales are nearer $6
than any other front figure, and some
sell down to $5.

Hogs Early estimates over rai,
19,000 bead arriving, market 10 to 20
lower, sorted bogs to shippers reach

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
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out of their sails by submitting a

dais to vote for Benton for Congress.
Benton represents a national issue
and local affairs do not enter.

But in regard to the "expense ac-

count" the federal law also says that
the promising of a postoffice or any
position by a candidate for congress
prior to the primary and election, is
a violation of the law. Do you think
for a moment that scores of postof-fice- s

in the Sixth district were not
promised two, four and six years ago?
Right here in Osborne county post-offic- es

were promised , one and two
years before the time of thiTlepubll-ca- n

postmasters were to expire. We
also wish to say that John Connelly
lived up to those promises and the
goods were delivered. The same is
true of every county in the Sixth dis-
trict and the Democratic machine
knows it only too well.

There are two kinds of "expense
account." One is the open one that
stands the light of day and is pre-
sented in plain black and white and
sworn to. Tne other- - is the star
chamber affair in which the people
are, not consulted. Which do you
prefer? Osborne Farmer.

complete statement of every penny

man. If Benton was a dismal failure
in business and the life of the Sixth
district yon wouldn't want to place
him in a position that pays $7,500 a
year and mileage.

If it were a crime toaccumulate
money, every farmer in Osborne
county would be in prison for raising
wheat that brought them $1.40 per
bushel or better". - They would be jail-
ed because their land has advanced
and their farming operations have
made them rich. Benton's land ha
increased in value and he his sold
lots of wheat and live stock. ; J.

Cheap Money
he had spent. 2fot a thing was cov-

ered up. He accounted for every pen-
ny be had spent as required by law.
In order that the voters may know
what constitutes an expense account,
as demanded' by the federal law, fol
lowing is an extract from it:

To loan on Trego County
land. ; Long time, easy
payments, low rates.Ko" candidate for Representative in

- Congress shall give, contribute, ex
pend, use, or promise any sum, in the
aggregate, exceeding Five Thousand

Kenton's great.crime is that be has
made money. Another crime is that
he has spent a lot of money in devel.Dollars to-an- campaign lor tus nom-

ination' and election: Provided Fur Jno. F Jonesoping the Sixth district. If the dis-
trict should go broke, Benton wouldther, that money expended by any

candidate to meet and discharge an? V
follow it. He "wants to go to con

"

assessment, fee, or charge made or
levied upon candidates by the laws of
the state in which he resides, or for

. For Sale Some nice large Plymouth
gress because be thinks be can help
the district. But be does not want
to go as a charity patient. He has

Benton's total campaign expenses
footed up in round numbers (2,500.
Every penny the editor of the Far

bis necessary personal expenses, in-
curred for himfelf alone, for travel

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stradal, sr.
were trading here on Thursday. "Rock bens. Mrs. A.. S. Treger. - 30t
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